Youth News, September 6, 2018

For details about these events and much more, sign up for the weekly Youth E-news by clicking HERE (fill in required information and check "Youth Newsletter").

YOUTH GROUP STARTS BACK SEPTEMBER 9!

Doors open for Youth Group at 5 PM for 6th-12th graders. Dinner ($1) will be served at 5:45 PM. 5 PM - 5:45 PM is a time of fellowship and games (like 9 square, basketball, gaga ball, etc.). If you love hanging out and playing games, arrive at 5 PM. If you would rather skip the game time, just come at 5:45 PM and join us for dinner.

Please enter the Family Life Center through the covered drive through entrance doors. If you have never completed a "Youth Medical Release Form", please go to http://www.belinumc.org/youth and bring it with you to Youth Group (one form per child - please note form is two pages). This form is also located outside of Austin Bond’s office in the Family Life Center (room #9). Forms can be turned in at check-in at Youth Group or left in the drop safe (next to Linda Lee Powalie's desk in FLC Lobby). You are encouraged to bring a friend with you to Youth Group! All 6th-12th graders are welcome even if they don’t attend church at Belin, but remember they are required to have the “Youth Medical Release Form” filled out!

Youth Group Dismissal Plan

Youth Group ends at 7:40 PM for 6th-8th graders and 8 PM for 9th-12th graders. Please pick up your child at covered drive through entrance only. As you wait in line, one of our youth workers will come to your passenger side window and ask the name of the child(ren) you are picking up so we can announce their name(s) and let them know that their ride has arrived. The pick up line for our 6th-8th graders gets pretty long so remember it's okay to pick up as late as 7:50 PM.

Youth Group Meal Information

Some families prefer to go ahead and pay for all the Youth Group meals at the beginning of the school year instead of having to bring $1 each time. If you would like to do this, please bring a check payable to Belin for $25 and put "Youth Group Meals" and your child’s name in the memo section of the check. Adults are needed to help serve the Youth Group meals every Sunday evening. If you can help, please contact Austin Bond.

If you can help provide the meal at Youth Group next Sunday, please contact Austin Bond. We need your help!

2018-2019 Confirmation Orientation

The orientation session for the next Confirmation Class (6th grade youth) and parents will be this Sunday, September 9 at 10 AM in the Family Life Center.

Video of youth and adults sharing about their summer mission experiences at all four worship services last Sunday is now online at https://youtu.be/WPuECo1WMqA.

The Belin Youth Ski Trip to Winterplace, West Virginia is January 18-21, 2019 (MLK weekend) and is open to all 6th-12th graders. The total cost (which includes lodging, ski rentals, lift tickets, transportation, and all meals except three fast food meals) is $475 ($525 if snowboarding; $430 if you bring your own skis or snowboard; $350 if you are not skiing or snowboarding). Please contact Austin Bond to see if space is still available to sign up.

Murrells Inlet Prayer Breakfast (St. James Schools) starts on Tuesday, September 11, at 7AM at Chick-fil-A and continues every second and fourth Tuesday of the month!

Here’s how it works:
1. Turn in your "Prayer Breakfast Permission Form" by (or before) the start date of Prayer Breakfast to Austin Bond. The form is online at http://www.belinumc.org/youth
2. Drop your child off at the Prayer Breakfast location with money for breakfast.
3. We take your child to school!

Photos from the Middle School Mission Trip and High School Mission Trip to Charlotte, NC are now online at https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10155891825115166&type=1&l=726ddad2f2 (scroll towards middle of album).

Chrysalis is a three-day retreat (Saturday-Monday) in Cherry Grove, SC, focused on spiritual renewal and formation for older teens in 10th grade and up. It is designed to give a greater understanding of God’s love and its application to everyday life. The girls’ flight is October 13-15. The total cost is $100, and a $25 deposit is due September 30 (paid directly to Chrysalis). The boys’ flight is October 20-22, and the $25 deposit is due October 7.

Please register by contacting Adrianne Anderson at adriannenanderson@gmail.com or 843.421.6863. For more info or for registration forms (including Big House application), please visit http://ccchrysalis.com and scroll to the bottom of the webpage.

If you have been to Chrysalis, we strongly encourage you to serve in the Big House. There is limited space for Big House so please contact Pam or Terri Hamilton at pamelachamilton32@gmail.com or 843.907.1130 to register ASAP! First come, first serve!